ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND
The incidence of preterm delivery is 10-11% in developed countries like USA [1] and is reported to vary considerably (12-27%) in India [2] [3] [4] . Prematurity is a leading cause of low birth weight and perinatal morbidity and mortality, in both developed as well as developing countries [5] . A wide spectrum of causes and demographic factors like parity [6] , extremes of maternal age [7] , poor maternal height, weight, BMI, and pregnancy weight gain [8] , anemia during pregnancy [9] , vaginal or urinary infection [10] , and macro or micronutrient deficiencies [11] have been implicated in the etiology of prematurity.
Recent evidence from human and animal studies indicates that LCPUFA, of both n-3 and n-6 series and their eicosanoid metabolites, work as functional lipids and play important modifiable roles in gestational duration. For example, observational and supplementation studies in the Danish population presented promising association between fish and fish oil consumption and increase in gestational length in normal [12] [13] [14] [15] as well as high risk pregnancies [16] . In pregnant sheep models, intravenous infusion of fish oil during late gestation prevented, delayed, and in some cases reversed drug-induced premature delivery [17] . Conversely, RCTs of n-3 LCPUFA supplementation in Norwegian [18] and British [19] pregnant women have found no effect on length of gestation. The inconsistent effects on pregnancy outcome noted in case of maternal supplementation studies possibly point to the fact that, short term interventions or pharmacological doses may have limitations in conferring the desired effects as compared to those achieved due to habitual yet minimal consumption from dietary sources.
Most of the reported human studies linking n-3 fatty acid intake with better birth outcome have been performed among populations with very high seafood intake [12] [13] [14] . Therefore their results may not be transferable to other countries like India, where there is predominance of nonfish eating communities. Hence, investigating the role of precursors of functional lipids, like essential fatty acids (EFA) and their long chain derivatives, in reducing risk of adverse pregnancy outcome becomes important. We carried out a cross-sectional study with the aim to assess the association between maternal EFA and LCPUFA intake and premature delivery status.
METHODS:
Study design: The study was performed in collaboration with the Obstetrics and Gynecology department of Deenanath Mangeshkar Hospital, Pune, India. Clearance was obtained from the Institutional Research Ethics Committee of the hospital for the cross-sectional, nested casecontrol study. Sample size was calculated from a community based longitudinal study of pregnant rural Indian women wherein the rate of preterm delivery was approximately 11% [20] using power of 80% and p = 0.05. Preterm birth was defined as gestational age <37 weeks by Last Menstrual Period (LMP), based on clinical and sonographic evaluation. Deliveries prior to completion of 37 gestational weeks were considered to be premature deliveries.
Subjects: Pregnant women attending the Ante Natal Care (ANC) clinic during pregnancy and who registered for delivery in the hospital were enrolled for the study. Only women who had no prior history of preterm labor or delivery were included for the study, whereas women with established history of medical risk factors like pre-eclampsia, gestational diabetes, HIV or multiple gestations were excluded. For preterm cases, we excluded medically indicated preterm birth and included only spontaneous and or induced preterm deliveries due to preterm premature rupture of membrane (PPROM). All participants were briefed about the study and informed, signed consent was obtained according to the Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research on human participants [21] Maternal data collection: Baseline data included personal information like date of birth, age of marriage, family type, family size, socio-economic information pertaining to family income, education, occupation, and assets, and was collected with the help of a standardized pre-test pro forma. Obstetric history, like parity and LMP, were also recorded. Gestational age was calculated from LMP and confirmed by clinical evaluation and sonography reports. Early pregnancy weight and height as well as serial measurements of weight until delivery were recorded from the subjects" ANC follow-up notes.
Dietary pattern:
The participants" typical dietary intake was recorded by carefully administering a specifically designed and validated food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) [20] . The frequency of intake of nearly 130 food items from 10 different food groups, ranging from "never" to "twice/thrice a day" was obtained for the reference period of one month prior to the interview. The 10 food categories were: cereals/millets and products, pulses and legumes, poultry/meat/seafood, dairy products, other/green leafy vegetables, fruits, snacks (sweet & spicy), oilseeds, dry fruits and fats, special foods for pregnancy, and omega 3 supplements. These food categories were mutually exclusive and each category contained commonly consumed EFA and LCPUFA rich foods. Frequency of consumption of individual food items was converted into scores, and then scores for each food category was obtained by adding the scores of various foods in it. Thus in our study, the FFQ allowed us to compare the groups of women consuming relatively low and high frequency of specific food groups and foods rich in EFA and LCPUFA.
Blood collection at delivery: 10 cc blood samples were collected from all enrolled mothers who were admitted for delivery at the hospital during the routine sample collection for crossmatching. Blood was collected in evacuated tubes containing EDTA and immediately refrigerated. Blood samples were processed within 24 h of collection, and plasma aliquots were labeled and stored at -80 o C until analysis.
Fatty acid analysis of maternal plasma: Maternal plasma total lipids were extracted by the Folch method [22] . Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by AOAC method [23] using 0.5N H 2 SO 4 /methanol reagent. Lipid samples were mixed with 1 ml hexane in 16 ml glass tubes with Teflon-lined caps. H 2 SO 4 /MeOH reagent (1 ml) was added, and the mixture was heated at 90-110°C in a water bath for 1 hour, cooled to room temperature and methyl esters extracted in the hexane phase after addition of 1 ml H2O. Samples were allowed to stand for 20-30 min, and then the upper hexane layer was removed and concentrated under nitrogen. The total lipid fatty acid composition was analyzed by Gas Chromatography using Shimadzu model GC-17A Version 3 (Kyoto Japan) fitted with Omegawax25 capillary column, 30 m x 0.32 mm i.d, 0.25 ft. Temperature program was as follows: initial temperature 100 ºC (5 minute hold), 100 to 220 º at the rate of 10 ºC min -1 , and hold at 220 º for 12 minutes. Injector temperature was 200ºC, and the detector temperature was 230ºC. Detector was FID. Carrier gas was helium with flow rate of 1.8ml/min and split ratio of 33:1. Fatty acid concentrations were calculated from their relative peak areas as compared to internal standard. Retention times and peak areas were automatically computed by GCMS. Individual fatty acids were identified by comparing the retention time of peak with that of standard fatty acid methyl esters (37 component FAME mixture, Sigma, USA). Fatty acids were quantified as percent total fatty acids in the sample lipids.
Statistical analysis:
The baseline maternal information on occupation, education of self and spouse and possession of economic assets such as owning a house, car, telephone etc., was obtained on 3-point scale each so as to discriminate between income classes, using a pretested validated pro forma [24] . Socioeconomic (SE) information of the participating mothers was coded by assigning weighted scores to different indicators to develop a SE score and define the socioeconomic status (high -HSE or low -LSE) of the mother. SE score was used as a categorical variable to compare mothers from HSE and LSE class. Food frequency data was quantified into frequency scores for each food group, as described above. The FFQ scores were standard numerical values which were used to compute the tertile and quartile distribution of mothers according to their consumption pattern. Continuous variables: namely maternal age, gestational length, as well as maternal plasma fatty acid profile, were expressed as mean ± SD or SEM, unless specified otherwise. Categorical variables were defined using standard cut-offs for preterm birth for comparison between groups. Variables with abnormal distribution were normalized with logarithmic or square root transformation. Differences between means of FT HSE, FT LSE and PT groups were tested by ANOVA. Students" t-test was used for comparison between FT and PT neonates and for mean values of gestation by percentiles of maternal fatty acid profile. Significance was defined at 0.05 level of confidence. Gestational length was adjusted for maternal confounding factors like age, BMI, parity by regression analysis prior to computing Odds ratio for risk of preterm delivery. All statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS/PC+, Version 11.0 (SPSS Chicago, IL).
RESULTS:
Maternal and neonatal characteristics: There was no significant difference between mothers from FT and PT group for age at delivery, pre-pregnancy BMI, weight gain up to 3 rd trimester or type of labor. There was no difference in male: female ratio of FT and PT neonates (Table 1) .
Maternal food habits and dietary intake of LCPUFA: We examined differences in maternal diet patterns in FT and PT group. It can be seen that the majority of the mothers were Lacto-ovo or non-vegetarian consumers with a similar trend noted in FT as well as PT groups (Table 2) . Mothers from the PT group consumed meat, poultry or its products more frequently, and fish less frequently, than mothers from FT group. It is known that fresh water and salt water fish differ greatly in their fatty acid profile, and certain shellfish like oysters and crustaceans like crabs are also good sources of omega-3 fatty acids [25] . Our dietary data revealed considerable differences in the type of fish consumption in mothers from the FT and PT group (Figure 1) . A significantly greater number of mothers from the PT group (55%) consumed fresh water fish like crap and catla, compared to mothers from FT group (20%). A reverse trend was noted in case of salt water fish, where mothers from FT group were seen to consume salt water varieties like bombay duck and pomfret. Fatty fish like king mackerel, Indian salmon and sardine which are reported to have the greatest quantities of omega-3 fatty acids [25] were consumed mainly by mothers in the FT group (30%). Similarly, crab, shrimp, oysters and clams which belong to the filter feeding "molluscs" family and derive their fatty acids directly from the phytoplankton; were consumed more by mothers in FT group. 
Maternal plasma fatty acid status:
The fatty acid status in women is known to be affected by their age, parity [26] and socioeconomic factors [27] . Therefore, we matched mothers in FT and PT group for these confounders, and comparisons were made only between matched cases and controls. Plasma fatty acid profiles of FT (HSE) and FT (LSE) mothers were comparable (Table  3) . Further, there was no difference in the levels of saturated or monounsaturated fatty acids amongst FT (HSE), FT (LSE) and PT group mothers. The plasma content of essential fatty acids, namely LA and ALA, was also similar in these three groups. However, the LCPUFA profile was considerably different between the FT and PT mothers. PT mothers had significantly (p<0.01) higher levels of n-6 ARA, but lower (p<0.01) levels of n-3 DHA, and total n-3 fatty acids compared to both FT (HSE) and FT (LSE) group mothers. The total PUFA content of plasma was higher in case of PT mothers, as was the n6/n3 ratio. Maternal plasma fatty acid profile in relation to dietary EFA and LCPUFA intake: Based on the data of fatty acids present in commonly consumed Indian vegetarian foods [28] , a total of five food categories which are reported to be good source of n-3 fatty acids were considered for the analysis viz., cereal and millets, whole pulses, oilseeds and dry fruits, green leafy vegetables and seafood. Maternal plasma fatty acid levels according to frequency of consumption of selected foods mentioned above are presented in Table 4 . Mothers with higher consumption (> twice a day) of rice or its products had marginally higher (p = 0.091) plasma LA compared to mothers who consumed it once a day (23.6% vs. 23.0%). Conversely, higher consumption of wheat products was associated with significantly (p = 0.018) lower plasma LA concentrations. Further, mothers in highest tertile of wheat consumption also had better plasma n-3 status than those in lowest tertile, as reflected from significantly greater concentration of ALA (2.10% vs. 1.91%, p =0.049) and DHA (3.0% vs. 2.6%, p = 0.002). We observed that mothers who had millet based foods on a daily basis (5/6 times a week) had significantly better plasma n-3 profile than mother who consumed millets once in a week. They had higher ALA (2.1% vs. 1.9%, p = 0.023), EPA (1.3% vs. 1.1%, p = 0.002), DHA (3.15% vs. 2.53%, p = 0.000) and lower ARA (5.44% vs. 5.80%, p = 0.09). With regard to whole pulses and legumes, higher consumption showed marginally better (p = 0.089) plasma DHA levels than those with lower (< once a week) consumption. Similarly, daily consumption of either oilseed, spices, or dry fruit, was marginally associated with better plasma DHA status compared to weekly consumption (2.93% vs. 2.76%, p = 0.089). In our study, 85% of participating mothers consumed some type of green leafy vegetables (GLV) at least once a week. Thus mothers who ate GLVs on a daily basis (five times a week) had significantly (p = 0.049) higher plasma ALA (2.05% vs. 1.95%) than mothers who had GLV on a weekly basis. For the last food group i.e. fish and seafood we compared plasma fatty acid profile of vegetarian mothers who never consumed these foods with those who consumed it on a weekly basis. Although we found no difference in plasma levels of LA, ALA, ARA and EPA in the two groups, plasma DHA levels were significantly higher in vegetarian mothers (2.90% vs. 2.69%, p = 0.038).
Gestational length as a function of maternal EFA and LCPUFA status: In order to assess the risk levels of maternal plasma and EFA and LCPUFA with respect to gestational length, we compared the mothers below the 10 th and above the 90 th percentile of plasma fatty acid levels (Table 5) . Mothers in the latter group for ARA and total n-6 fatty acids had significantly shortened gestation. In contrast, mothers who had >90 th percentile of DHA had 28 days longer gestation than women with DHA <10 th percentile. In fact, mothers with plasma DHA levels below the median level (3%) had ten times higher risk for preterm delivery (OR-10.47; 95% CI: 3.03-36.48) as compared to mothers with plasma DHA levels greater than or equal to median. 
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DISCUSSION:
Prematurity contributes to considerably more neonatal morbidity and mortality than low birth weight (LBW), and preterm infants fail to reap the benefits of most rapid fetal growth phases associated with this last few weeks of in-utero life, due to their abruptly truncated gestation. Observations that mothers delivering preterm babies have n-3 LCPUFA deficiency [29] , and that birth weight and gestational length are associated with maternal DHA consumption and its status, have been reported in western populations [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Very few studies have assessed maternal LCPUFA intake in context of birth outcome in largely vegetarian populations like India. We observed that maternal plasma fatty acid concentration of n-3 ALA, EPA, DHA and total n-3 fatty acids at delivery was significantly associated with intake of vegetarian ALA sources such as millets, dark whole pulses, dry fruits like walnuts, green leafy vegetables. Further, PT mothers had significantly (p<0.01) higher levels of n-6 ARA, but lower (p<0.01) levels of n-3 DHA and total n-3 fatty acids compared to FT mothers irrespective of socioeconomic group.
We observed that maternal age at delivery, pre-pregnancy BMI, weight gain up to 3 rd trimester or type of labor did not differ significantly among FT and PT mothers in our study. This observation, however, is not in line with reported literature, where PT mothers were noted to fall in extreme age categories [7] , had small stature and slower rate of weight gain [8] . We did not employ purposive sampling method for the study. Hence, the homogenity in the demographic profile of the cases and controls may be attributed to the basic composition of the sample population. In contrast, we noted significant differences in dietary habits between cases (PT) and controls (FT). For example, significantly fewer PT mothers consumed fish, and even their frequency of consumption was less compared to FT mothers. This is in conformation with a study of pregnant women from a south Indian urban cohort where 44% of study population did not consume fish; and among fish eating women, low consumption of fish during pregnancy was associated with poor birth outcome [30] . Further, the finding that mothers from the PT group consumed considerably less omega-3 rich varieties of fish and shellfish is also supportive to the report on Danish pregnant women wherein low consumption of seafood was a strong predictor of preterm delivery as well as LBW babies [31] . When maternal age, parity, and socioeconomic class were matched, PT mothers had significantly (p<0.01) higher levels of n-6 ARA, but lower (p<0.01) levels of n-3 DHA and total n-3 fatty acids compared to both FT (HSE) and FT (LSE) group mothers. The total PUFA content of plasma was higher in case of PT mothers, as was the n6/n3 ratio. Reece et al. [29] reported that compared to full term mothers, percent total LA, ARA, EPA and n6/n3 ratio were higher whereas total n-3 fatty acids were lower in preterm cases. PT mothers had 70% higher ARA levels and 34% lower DHA levels. Therefore, authors suggested that altered ARA mobilization coupled with omega-3 fatty acid deficiency may play a role in premature labor and parturition. (Araya et al. [32] ) also found differences in maternal erythrocyte (RBC) ARA content in term and preterm delivering mothers and hypothesized that high content of maternal RBC ARA and ARA/DHA ratio may be considered as an early signal of preterm delivery. Similar observations are reported in Brazilian [33] and Iraqi mothers [34] who delivered preterm.
Circulating fatty acid levels reflect dietary intake of EFA and LCPUFA over a few days [35] . Millets are known to have high ALA [28] . We observed that mothers consuming them on a daily basis had significantly higher ALA, EPA, DHA and lower ARA compared to those who consumed them once a week or less. Similarly, green leafy vegetables (GLVs) have been reported to furnish more ALA than other vegetables and fresh fruits. In fact agathi, colocasia, drumsticks and fenugreek provide 10 times more ALA than other vegetables and fruits and two times more than most of the legumes and pulses [28] . Mothers who consumed GLVs on a daily basis had in fact significantly higher plasma ALA than mothers who consumed them on a weekly basis. Thus even amongst a predominantly vegetarian population, a wide variety of sources of n-3 fatty acids in daily diet was associated with better plasma n-3 fatty acid status.
Accumulating evidence suggests that essential fatty acids play important roles in improving pregnancy outcome, and Docosahexaenoic acid derived from alpha linolenic acid is now surfacing as the key modulator of fetal growth. Our study not only brought out that there were significant differences in the n-6 ARA and n-3 DHA levels of PT and FT mothers, but also showed that mothers with plasma DHA levels below median (< 3%) had ten times higher risk of premature delivery. These observations support the hypothesis that an increase in n-6 fatty acid pools and a decrease in n-3 pools may trigger risk for premature delivery and indicate that maternal DHA status could serve as a biomarker of adverse pregnancy outcome.
CONCLUSION:
To our knowledge, ours is the first study to examine maternal diet and plasma fatty acid status in Indian pregnant women with respect to gestational length and risk of preterm delivery. In this cross-sectional study, an increase in the intake and levels of n-6 fatty acids mainly LA and ARA significantly increased the chance of preterm birth, whereas higher circulating n-3 fatty acids, namely ALA and DHA, in maternal plasma was advantageous with respect to length of gestation. Based on our observations, we propose that measurement of maternal plasma n-3 and DHA levels could be valuable as functional indicators when conducted as a part of ANC checkup. If identified early during pregnancy, it could be possible to ameliorate the deficiency by adopting pragmatic approaches to promote consumption of soybean oil and other sources of ALA like millets and green leafy vegetables especially in malnourished pregnant women from poor socio-economic background. contributed to fundamental conceptualization of the study, provided oversight for statistical analysis and writing the manuscript. Prachi S Ranade MSc. Research Scholar, is the research coordinator for the study and conducted all field and laboratory work, performed statistical analysis and writing of manuscript.
